
FAMILY RATE Development Level

This is for families with more than two(2) children The start into both baseball & softball You must register your child in the appropriate

registered in LMBA. You will pay the first 2 at the The year will progress from T-Ball, to Coaches pitching age group according to their year of birth. 

higher rates. All remaining children are @ 1/2 Price eventually finishing with the pitching machine Any changes from this may be 

4, 5, 6 year old (2008, 2009, 2010) dealt with by the LMBA Executive

$60.00

Baseball Rookie Ball Girls Softball
Played the same as baseball except a pitching machine

Mosquito is used..Rep team uses a regulation hardball while Atom

The 1st year of baseball where the opposing HL teams use an Easton Incrediball The 1st year of softball where the opposing

team fields a pitcher 6, 7, 8, 9 year old (2005, 2006, 2007, 2008) team fields a pitcher

10-11 years old (2003, 2004) $130.00 9-10 year olds (2004, 2005)

$160.00 $145.00

LMBA Mission Statement

Peewee The Listowel Minor Baseball Association's objective is to provide Squirt

12-13 years old (2001, 2002) an enriched atmosphere for boys and girls to enjoy 11-12 years old (2002, 2003)

$160.00 the game of baseball while at the same time $145.00

developing individual skills in a team environment.

Bantam Peewee

14-15 years old (1999, 2000) Registration Fee Includes: 13-14 years old (2000, 2001)

$170.00 $145.00

Fundraising fee.

Midget Uniform which is to be returned at end of season. Bantam

16-18 years old (1996, 1997, 1998) Expenses for diamond use, umpires, equipment and insurance. 15-16 years old (1998, 1999)

$170.00 All year-end tournaments. OBA, WOBA, ICBA  & ISA $155.00

ICBA fee $50.00 (to be collected when ICBA teams are chosen )

Midget & Junior

17-19 years old (1995, 1996, 1997)

Note: $155.00

Players are required to provide their own Safety Approved batting helmet and appropriate shoes.

Players are to provide their own ball glove, ball socks, personal protective wear & water bottle. Softball players are required to provide their own

Each team will be responsible to provide their own team photo. safety approved batting helmet with mouth guard

Each team is responsible to appoint a web master to maintain scores on your team web page.
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